Gleams thy Gold and Blue

Glory’s mantle cloaks thee,
Golden is thy fame,
And our hearts forever,
Praise thee, Notre Dame.
And our hearts forever,
Love thee, Notre Dame.
YANKEE STADIUM BAG POLICY

Each Guest is permitted to bring into Yankee Stadium:
One MLB-compliant bag - presently defined by Major League Baseball as soft-sided and no larger than 16 inches by 16 inches by 8 inches and one smaller-sized soft-sided personal item (e.g., a handbag, clutch, tote or plastic grocery bag).

All hard-sided bags and containers are strictly prohibited. All bags, personal items and their contents will be visually inspected before they are permitted into the Stadium.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH

10:30 AM-11:30 AM  Academic Event: In, Around, and Under New York
Sheraton New York: New York West Ballroom
Speakers include Joannes Westerink, Edward DePaola, Elizabeth Greason, and Chad Quaglia

1:00 PM-2:00 PM  Academic Event: Fact, Fiction, and the Newsteel
Sheraton New York: New York West Ballroom
Speakers include Patrick Flynn, Tim Weninger, Katherine Carcoran, Anne Thompson, and Cong Yu

1:00 PM-3:00 PM  Shamrock Series Service Project - ND Serves the Bronx
Sheraton New York: Central Park East Ballroom
Members of the ND Community will pack Thanksgiving meal boxes and wrap gifts to benefit POTIS Bronx and their Santalnd event. *Registration is required

5:30 PM-8:30 PM  Notre Dame Alumni Association Go Irish! Welcome Party
Public House
*Tickets available for purchase online

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH

10:30 AM-10:30 AM  Shamrock Series Service Project - ND Serves the Bronx
Sheraton New York: Central Park East Ballroom
Members of the ND Community will pack Thanksgiving meal boxes and wrap gifts to benefit POTIS Bronx and their Santalnd event. *Registration is required

10:30 AM-10:30 AM  Shamrock Series Service Project - ND Serves the Bronx
Sheraton New York: Central Park East Ballroom
Members of the ND Community will pack Thanksgiving meal boxes and wrap gifts to benefit POTIS Bronx and their Santalnd event. *Registration is required

3:00 PM-4:00 PM  Academic Event: The Irish in New York City
American Irish Historical Society
Speakers include Ciaran Madden, Patrick Griffin, Kevin Whelan, Meredith Linn, Robert Schmuhl, and Miriam Nyhan Grey
*Registration is required

4:00 PM-4:45 PM  Notre Dame Band Concert
Bryant Park
Featuring special guests Corey Robinson ('17), Justin Tuck ('05), and the ND Cheerleaders and Leprechaun.
*Skating passes available for purchase online